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Dear Thayer . } 

C ust./ 1 si ~'f. 5o 
(Dr. ~. s. Thayer) 

Glen~ 
~t. -Tra.rtin' s Guernsey. 

15th ~~1 

Thanks for your nice long letter & for the 3rd year lists &c. 
I am glad that some of the men were conditioned & vvarned - 'twas needed. 
Hamma.n seems an A.l. fellow. We can recommend him in Sept. tho. proparly 
all the new nominations shoQld come before the Trustees in June. I am 
verr; .sorry Cal vert has gone to Columbia 'Twill not be for long. The 
conditions there are hopeless, I -\Ulderstand. Wh.Y thf d- did he not wait 
in St Louis. VJhat a bomb- Flexners engagement was! His intirna.cy with 
the Thomas always seemed remarkable, c onsiderin.oo it i..-as not very evi-
dent in B. believe. they will be bapv,;, 
I cm sure. 

I had a most interesting visit in Paris & saw much that was in-
structive .. tarie was most kind - also Raymond & Dejerine. .;Ir. Phipps 
has promised ru1other $10,000 when needed. We must take this chance to 
get the out-patient Dept. thoroughly remodelled, & a separate Tub. Clinic 
established. I dare say Mr P. wi 11 do anything we ask. A model 0 - P. 
De1)t. for the disease would be a srea.t addition Thinlc over plans. The 
waiting room - general, is all right but the rooms should be remodelled & 
rearranged. I have v.rritten to the Trustees about it. V!e are in a com
fortable little cottage here. I am loafing. -We have found a good sailor 
who takes us in a big boat three or four times a week. The weather is 
heavenly - the coast, perfection & the bathing just right I am mahogany 
colored. .Mrs Oslcr still coughs & wheezes, - there is a sort of asthnatic 
condition left -most d1stressing at times. She is better now. 

Love tn-Sistex Sasan. 
C" 

Yours 

W Osler 
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